
Assembly Instruction Sheet #IS-8012P20C 
For Style 8012P20C 

Tools RequlNCI: Flathead ecnwdrlver, Phllpe ecnwdrlver, pllera, wll8 cull8ra, wll8 atrlppera, eleclrlcal tape, safety gl ..... 
Light Source: (8) E12 Candelabnl Bue Bulba eaw Maxin.Im (Not Include). 
Eatlmallcll ANernbly Time: 2D-30minul88 
PNparatlon: Identify and Inspect al parts before beginning lnalallalon. Check peckage contant 11st and dlagnuna below to be &118 al parts 
&18 p1818nl If any parts &18 mllelng or damaged, do not atlampt to 8118fflble, lnslal, or operata the flxtul8. Contact CUll0nw •rvlce for 

acement 

A. Warnings and Cautions 
Tum off electrlclty at circuit breaker or main fuse box before lnstallatlon. Consult a llcensed electrlclan If In doubt. 
These instructions are provided for your safety. It is very important you read them completely before installing the 
fixture. We strongly recommend that a llcensed, professlonal electrlclan perform the lnstallatlon. 
Disconnect fixture from power source before replacing bulbs. Make sure bulbs are given sufficient time to cool 
before removal. 

Package Contents 

00 Top Tier x1 

[Q] Drivepipe x1 

STEP 1 - Install Drtveplpe to Flxtu19 Body 
A. Line up and 88CUl8 Top Tier (B) and (C) with (A). 

(B)Top Tier 
Plate 

(C) Drivepipe 

(D) Nlbble 

@] Nlbble x1 [!) Crystal x33 (I] Crystal x18 @] Crystal x36 STEP 2- lnatall 8le canopy Chain Loop and Nlpple 

l 
A. Thread the nlpple Into the crossbar . Thread the lock washer 

and the hex nut onto top end of the nlpple. Do not Ughten at 
this rnona,t 

B. Attach the crossbar to the ouaet box and secure with ouaet 
box sc:rews (not included). Hand tighten until snug. 

C. Thread the canopy chain loop onto the end of the nipple and 
hand tighten until snug. Place the ceiling canopy over the 

ru, canopy chain loop against the celing to determine the correct L.!!J Crystal x12 
[I] Crystal x12 position ofthenlpple. 

____________ QJ_Cryata __ 1 -y;r ___ D. Thread the canopy lock rtng onto the canopy chain 
Hardware Contents loop.Adjust the nipple ID allow the celling canopy ID 1'881: 

PART 
AA 
BB 

cc 

DD 
EE 

AA BB 

DESCRIPTION 
Canopy Lock Ring 
Wire nut 
Canopy Chain Loop 
Crossbar 
Outlet Box Screw 

cc DD 

QUANTITY 
1pcs 
2pcs 
1pcs 
1pcs 
2pcs 

EE 

I 

1 of2 

against the celling when held in place by the canopy lock 
ring.Remove the canopy lock ring from the canopy chain 
loop and remove I I the celling _. ____ _:_,::-----<Outlet Box 
canopy. Unacn,w Hex Nut 
ouaet box sc:rews 

_:_-:=_-:=_-:=_-=.-:=_:Lock Washer 
ID remove the cr018bar I n 

Crossbar 
aasembly. Tlght the �----:-put1et Box Screw 

=��::, 8------ ::.:PY Chain Loop 
reinstall the crossbar ·--=-----· Celling canopy 
aasembly ID the ouaet box. -- canopy Lock Ring 

I Figure 21 
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